
Republican Commissioners Faced 
With Selection of Several Officers 

aw* 'ft ZcS" 
«kfc dty, J. A. M atjfJMHiaUK 

Um Mm. The beard wUI m taU 

pahltean administ ration had m it* at- 
torney A. E. Titter of this city, and 
his mm U Mate awtlinrf far tka 
office. Abo the County Chairman of 
tka »<nwbHoan party. W. M. Jackson, 
af Dofceon. stands te favor with his 

party for the offtea, aa a ruaH of 
tka victory in the flovember etaction 

Sheriff-elect A. M. Smith will take 
hU oath of offtea and asauau charge 
af the Sheriffs offtea Monday. He 
wUI have the tame offtea hi Mewrt 
Airy that haa been maintained by 
Sheriff Haynae. In that efttee now 
hanca a lite sise portrait af tka* 
"faarieaa, able and honeat" leader.1 
Alfred K. Smith. Already friends are 
bavin* their hit of Am with tka re- 
tiring Sheriff over tka removal af 
4LI. ' * M lA. 1 ______ 4 » 

Mill picvufi and m ropiiecmfnt wttn 

that of Herbert Hoover. 
Mr. tnaith will have to assist him 

la his work (a Mont Airy fsrassr 
til Iff T. W. Davis and Davis Smith. 
Ia the quarry aoetion ho haa aamsd W. I 
L. Webb as* deputy shsriff. H4 ha* 
not selected a deputy for the eeetfaa 
west of town, bat will leave the work 
there to the Democrat aiiwtaHi C 
P. Creed, who happened la hare no 
S»ppa»nt in the election and cooee- 

qsistly was the only Deasoerat offi- 
cial that was elected. 

T. M. Marsh replaeee W. P. Law- 
rence aa register of Mds. This leaves 
a vacancy on the board of education 
and the Republican coerentioa haa al- 
ready asked that Mr. Vestal Taylor 
ho honored with this seat. As his as- 
sistant in ths office Mr. Marsh has 
selected Mise Lillian Harkrader who 
was register of deeds of the conaty 
for two yean. 

FOOTBALL game today 
s I 

Aky 
Far 

Airy football taw wtllj 
rMkim 

at thi fair grnaadi la thia ci 

fa a gaate • tew «wb 

agoj 
tat by 18 and 6, bat ths local 

to fa hard fought and M of i 

Mat. Tfa local boy* Ian 

r«potation to tfa state mt being hard 

filktm on tfa (riAm. ,( 

PM|t Day at Pint 

Nut Sunday will fa pledge day at 
tfa Ftrat Baptist Church. On 

day tfa membera at tfa chard 
asked to make their pladg— to tafa 
care of the financial program of tfa 
church for tfa wafting year. Tfa 
finance committoo will fa at 

church Sunday immediate!) 
tag tfa momlnir aerrica and in 
afternoon from 2:30 till 4 JO to w-| 
cehra pledge*. Every mwhar of tfa, 
church is urged to aitfar aw tfa fin- 
aaea committee Sunday morning or 
atop at tfa church during tfa after- 
noon and pledge their financial sup- 
port to the work Of tfa church tor 
the coming year. 

"Hotter tfa Lord with thy sub-; 
stance, and with tfa flrat fruits of all; 

I 

Harvest Home Mirth| 
Women of ths Missionary Society 

of Central Methodist Church will 
hold a Harvest Home service Monday 
afternoon In th* Sparger room W the 
church which it their regular rasstiwg 
day for December «mI circles two, 
thres and four will males their regu-! 
lar reports. Circle om will meet with 
Miss Juanita Dunman at 7JO Mon 
day evening though th* afternoon 
meeting is open to all members of this 
circle not prevented by their ompa-. 
tions from attending. 

Return 
To Foreign Field 
Rrr. tad Mr». J. W. Fruk R*- 

r 
The K^. and Mn. J. W. PraaK 

Imi« Thankagtrin* Dtjf (or th« Pa* 
etfle Coast what* thay will sail on 

Doe. 7 from Ban Francisco, Cat, on 
uhip Rrmldcnt Taft for 

Japan, whore tho Car. Mr. 
will aanra the 

voted their Uvea ta l 
the foreign field and 

The Methodist minister* of the 
county met in the pastor's study of 
Cmtnl Church, Mount Airy ea Mon- 
day at II o'clock. The following pae- 
ton were preeeat, J. A. PusiB. C. A. 
Morrison, H. M. Wellman, A. C. Oibba 
and M. W. Heckard. 
A Methodist preacher's assnrtotisa 

for Surry County was perfected vtth 
the following offlcera. President A. 
C. Gibbs, vice pr^stdsat. H. M. WaO- 
man, sec. and treaa. M. W. Heckard. 
The aaanciatfaa assets each first Mon- 
day at 11 o'clock. 

GOLF, GARDENS AND DOCTORS 
The editor of this family journal 

knows Ju»t about nothing about thuj 
new game of golf, while Will John- 
eon, the business manager, knows as 

much as any new enthusiast la sup- 

posed to know. At least he gets credit 
for knowii*. We suspect that a whole 
host of the readers of this newspaper 
know almost nothing about golf, tat 
as the gnm« la here, no doubt to stay, 
they may just as wen leant something 
about K. 
One reason why some will waat to 

know about It la that your uncle A1 
Smith, some of you hare heard el 
him, went and beat the beet of 'em 
at the game down In Georgia one day J 
this week. Re is sure some golf play! 
rr even If he was beat in the political j 
game. 
Now ere know almost nothing about 

the game, and yet we have picked up 
the fact that golf la played sssnsthtag 
like croquet* only the golf ball is hit 

of golf teae been humorously 
called sow pasture croquet The Idea 
in golf la to knock a hall into a Me 
about six inches across, the hole be- 
ing several hundred yards dtstaa*. If 
,oae is a geed player be Hits the ball 
with bis club with all bis might and 
kanaka it stqr two heendrsd or store 

yards in the direction of the bete 
where be hopes te get tfcs ball with 
the fewest poeslhls stmbss. A satis- 
factory play is te get Uee ball take the 
bots with four strdbss. Abate or be- 
low this number qualifies a player for 
* place either good or bad. If be gets 
the ball into the bale la two or three 

to every owe who win listen for ties 
next mowth. If he flounders aboeet and 

or Inte a bole la the land where H la 
bard te hit, be sssy males such a freer 

Latest Mike Linotype MacUm 
J. K * 1 K M — - 

^pm nrauni nr ncwi m 

The Preacher 
Still Leads 

Tw» Larg* Ho|i 

aaked the 

wrirht of 
killed In (Mr i 
Mr. 

ftkfl 
which ' 

«*J and another by hi* 
Law which welched 481 1-t 
Mr. 1Mb and Mr. Law bath 
the piff« from the taate Utter ai 
hoped to ootatrip the other la | 

welch; on the porker. Mr. Brim 
hie friend a little bat who will heat | 
the preacher? U yon 
will be glad to pnbMah your reports 
whether they boat theee record*. 

BOYLES BROS., INC, WILL! 
CLOSE OUT BUSINESS 

Weatfield Citizens 
Called To Coort 

Two H.iii. Cm— Trial At 

V- 

WwtfWM, No*. M.—Dr. 

•ad drew a large 

Prof. Hauaer has 
A 

fore# of 
tt Will MOB M 

Mr. and Mr*. John Marshall MA 

Nashville, Torn, they upMt to ha 

p«ray for about 

Saturday waa M# bit lay to 
WestfWld. The identity of two 
caused the trouble, at but 100 at- 
tended the 
>0 nritneeaes, S lawyers and I 
Judgment for the plaintiff am 
by defendant. - 

Xj"here i* quite an epidemic af flan 
here though none of tlpa eases are 

iterioaa. About 76 children an Mrt af 
J and aboot H adulta 

The 

dety Saturday night waa Tery eatar- 

maeh credit 
Mr. tori Mrs. 

Hog killing haa 
there ate many fine a 
this section. 
Joe Kiee la baek to 

a pmiUua in the W< 

fourths of the tobaoee crop ta aaM. 


